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Briet City News 0Pastor Brings Pope
Benedict's Blessing ,

x To Flock in Omaha
t rooC31U1

WW. mm'v awa ii - iiii i . a

"EVERYBODY STORE- "-

VMI ILiiW

'Bishop To Speak Blshoiv' B. V.
hayler of tha Protestant Episcopal

,,jRhureh 'wUl speak in the First
--Jlhcdiat church next Sunday.

I Community Frogram A group of
girls from Florence school presented

i the "Newspaper Minstrels" last night
at Monmouth Park community cen- -

.
! Lodge Bazaar f Ruth Rebekah

ledge-Mo- . 1, J.' O. 0 will hold a
bfczaar and card party today in its
hall at Fourteenth and Dodge
greets. -

'. Camp Director Named Charles I
,N Perkins, former Boy Scout deputy

commisnioner, has been selected
camp director. Ho will have charge

- of all week-en- d hikes, and, outdoor
instruction this winter.

S.E. CQR.16& &. JACKSOH STS.I)SATURDAY Finds "Old Man Dollar' r
Ready With Many More Stock Reducing Sale of

Specials Roytal'
Easy

; Club Shows Profit A , profit of
- I3.7S0.G9 --4or the season, of 1920

is shown in the annual statement of
the Hapify Hollow club. , In addi-
tion, . outstanding bonds have been
reamed by $1,450 and the club's loan

BriUdirr F.nllst!-7VaHa- ce E. Bay,
89, Blerdford Kaad, . Hcckenham
Ji$fit, a "suburb of London, enlisted
iivtlje . United States army at the
lijchl recruiting station yesterday
afoc taking out his first papers for
'naturalization 'at the district clork's
ofJ3oe.4 s : ' "
'JSues Tram .Company cll Han- -

These Items are on Sale at 9 a. m. and Until Sold

Silk Petticoat A Li m ited N umber of

Bloomers Hats
umjr llieu BUlb III uiauiirt tuuii jco- -
torday against dhe Omaha & Coun-
cil! Bluffs StreCt Railway company

. asking for (10,000 damages for
alleged to have been sus- -

' tained at Twenty-nint- h and Leaven-vfrrt- h

streets, October ;7.
iiDoiiblo Celebration Jleld A re-

ception in commemoration of the
gulden wedding anniversaries of Mr.
a4 Mrs. Frank Waterman and Mr."
alfld Mrs. Wiley Middleton, 6170

s The apostolic' blessing given .by
Pope Benedict 'XV in a private au-

dience at Rome will be administered
to the congregation of Sacred Heart
church, Twenty-secon- d- and ' Binriey
streets, Sunday evening by Rev;- P.
J. Judge, pastor, who returned to his
home Thursday night after a four
months' tour abroad. V .

During his tour he visited Ireland.Jones street, was held at Westmin-
ister Presbyterian church last night.
Mis. Henry E. Maxwell had charge
or tho affair. .

; a,$3.45
Ankle length bloomers' of all silk Jersey,

- fitted elastic top, finished at ankle with sheer-
ing, plaiting and ruffles. Cut extra wde and
reinforced. Colors turquoise emerald, copen,
midnight blue, navy, black, American Beauty,
rose, purple, plum, , tan, taupe, and Ijrown.

' x Lenghs 86 to 40. ; ; , 7
Limited Number to Cuatorjaer. '.

, Second Floor

At $2.00
- From 9 to 12 A. M.

An odd assortment of two hundred hats
in velvet, panne, in wanted colors such at
black, navy, brown, green, some tan and rose,
trimmed in furs, flowers, feathers and rib-

bons. Price $2.00. T
V Second Floor

and jiad interesting experiences as a
witness to several disturbances.

Rev. Fr. Judge left America last
August on the Baltic, the vessel irom
which Archbishop Mannix was taken
in mid-ocea- n. :. '

--Three Vass Fined Three men ar- -

IV.CI1V UUIH-- 1UU1IUU)! ' V. 1 . . I' "
i j' Judge r oster, xney-gav- men-liftbe- s

as "Billy" Uvick, prize fight- -

"11" Charge r yM:; llL- -
, )s J ' v

Accounts'

Lower Prices
Saturday Only i

when a fireman dies from Injuries re-

ceived while on duty Mrs. Elliott
maintains .her husband caught, cold
from exposure while at a fire and
the cold resulted in pneumonia and
death. . , ' . '

riy UdvU DUUUi J. nil tj nci.uim on cci
Vfyile Compton. 1722 Charles street,
and "Wingie'1 Davis, 1708 California

.
:

sgreet
;Man Arrested Edgar - A. Moore,

1,510 South Thirtieth avenue, tho
second person to """be arrested for
frrtlure to serve as an official on tho

Bali Bearing !

v ww r w Oh Qur Entire Stocks of
Mannequin

H'dkerchiefs
For the Kiddies

H EAD COLDS
' tMeltln spoon; inhale vapors;'

apply freely up nostrils. -

election board, was arrested yester-
day on complaint of Harley O.
Moorehead. election commissioner. Kdllerokates

Buyx for Xmas
' Not in months so much
comfort so IITTLE' money in
these ''Nationally advertised"
Chairs.', Back reclines to any
comfortable angle and, there
is the foot rest What better
gift for.Mother or, Dad? V
"Royal" Easy V Chair with
sturdy, 'quartered dak frame
in fumed, golden or mahogany

t finishes, covered with a high-grad- e,

imitation Spanish
leather; for this ONE-DA- Y

Sale, only ..

500 Tims ,

Boys"Muffler

v - Caps
$1.95

women s earHo told Police Captain Haze he wan
absent at the time on a huntlnc
tip. ' ' ,

:iteergeant Wins Recruit ' John
' Anderson,' Stromsberg, Neb., grad-

uate of the state university, asked
KarmilHnB- - Spro-fian- Ci.i. Benn of the

V. VAfORUD
. Optt 17 MtlUcJiJarrUxiYtarl,, 5c flying trip of our buyers to New York'Gity1

ADVIiKTlSMET.Ninth Balloon company, FtA Oma- -
1. 4. 1 1 it,. .. . . . W Atntma

$2.25
300 pair Brownie baft

ing roller skates. ' Just the
thing for the youngsters to

. play with. Well.-mad- and
durable. Special' for Satur-- ,.

day at $2.23. -- V;
' , Fourth Floor

a few days ago brings Important, money-sayin- g

news to the woman,who wants, to appear becom-
ingly dressed : during the holidays and the , whole

jfc. yeaiuruttjr 11. tuv aim? w waiiua
to possible opportunities for soldiers
wre true. Sergeant Benn explained

; what the army offered. Anderson GUICK RELIEF FlROM
One. lot of boys' Tim Muf-

fler Caps. Just . what the
boys all want. $1.95.

- Little fancy handkerchiefs,
white with colored border and
put up in a movable manne-
quin folder.' A gift that will
delight any youngster., -

"Main Floor. '

$31.50
winter through. '

- ,' .,
' X

"

Fourth FloorCONSTIPATION
'Maaaive "Royal", Easy Chair

- in rich mahogany, upholstered
in imitation leather, forONE
DAY only . . ,

All Dresses
At Less ;

enlisted three hours later and was
assigned to Benn's company. --

, (

Woman "Cops" Contemplated
Regular policewomen for Omaha are
contemplated in a city charter
ajhendment which has been pre-

pared fry Police Commissioner Dean

; All Coats
At Less

$20.00 Coats . .$12.95
$24.50 Coats. .$16.25
$29.50 Coats.. $19.50

Get Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets ' Men's and Boy's -

$37.95
Men's Flannel

i ShirtsSweaters

'.r- AH Suits -

At Less
$42.50 Suits.'. $25.00
$49.50 Suits. .$32.50
$57.50 Suits;. $36.00
$65.00 Suits. .$42.50

"$74.50 Suits. '.$48.50
1580.00 Suits. .$52.50
$84.50 Suits.. $85.50
$89.50 Suits. .$58.50
$95.00 Suits. ,.$62.50

'$99.50 Suits. .$65.00

$34.50 Coats. .$22.50
$44.50 Coats. .$29.50

$17.50 Dresses $1100
$24.5tHresses $16.25
$29.50 Dresses $19.50
$34.50 Dresses $22.50
$42.50 Dresses $28.25
$49.50 Dresses $32.50
$57.50 Dresses $37.50
$65.00 Dresses $43.25
$74.50 Dresses $48.50
$79.50 Dresses $52.50

Itulger ana is oeing consmerea vy
Mayor Smith and- city councilmen
in! connection with other charter re-

visions for Introduction at the next
legislature.

'

'Widows Pension Sought Mrs.

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since 'Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.' '

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-ti-

enemy, discoveredthe formula for Olive

"Royal" ty Chair in ma-

hogany, covered with a very
firle grade of tapestry, at

$49.50 Coats.. $32.50
$54.50 Coats. .$36.25
$59.50 Coats. .$39.50
$69.50 Coats.. $46.25
$79.50 Coats. .$52.50$1.00$2.00 $39.75Tablets while treating patients for

chronic constipation and torpid livers.
.V

tfellie Elliott, widow of Harold El-
liott, former fireman who died. er

12, 1918, of pneumonia, is
tiing for a $50 a month widow s

pension in District Judge Leslie's
court. The city authorities hold

"Royal" Eaiy Chair, with rervOne large lot of Z Men's fandJBoys'N ' elaborate frame in fumed or
Dr. Edwards' Qlive .Tablets do not

contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxdtive

No griping is the "keynote" of these
littlevsuear-coate- d. olive-colore- d tab

Fur Scarfs, .

. Fur Muffs, '

and Coatees
golden, oak an . extra heavy
model, at ;that a pension is allowable only

x advehtiskjikSt lets. They cause the bowels and liver to t

(
', A large' assortment of "Men's Flannel

Shirts consisting. of wool-mixe- d; materials in
colors of gray, i brow ' and heathers. At
this pricethey are. being1 sold' at less than

; one-ha- lf the cost of the material. All sizes,
'

14 to 19. .,y .. ;. :

tTimit of 2 to a Customer! J '

Main Floor New Building

$39.75

Sweaters, in wool and wool-mixe-d close stitch'
and shaker knit in slip-ov- er style with shawl'
collar that can be raised around the head.
Some have ck and no sleeves and are.
very desirable for wearing, under the coat.' In
neat color combinations; some with bright
colored strpes. All sizes, 26 to 46.
' . Limit of 2 'to a Cuitomer J

Main Floor Now Building ' : t

1r
Millinery
Values Up to $15.00

$3.95
. This includes our entire stock
of Vinter hats in the finest Vel-
vets Duvetyne, Hatters' Plush
and .Combinations of materials

Off666 "Royal" Easy Chair, in beau-
tiful mahogany, upholstered
in a fine grade . ofl tapestry
for $44.50 upholstered in

Stunning creations iri furs of
the highest quality in Warm,

ultra-fashionab- le styles.

aor normally , i ney never iorce mem
tot unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breath a dull, tired feeling siclc
headache torpid , liver constipatioi,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant re-

sults from one or two of Dr, Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime. -

Thousands take them every night Just
to keep right. Try them.. 15c and 30c

If a Prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
niost speedy remedy we
MnoWy preyenting Pneumonia.

genuine leather at $52.50.
Any Waist at lx Jbewitchingly trimmed.

Choice of Our Entire Stock of

' SUITSBOYSItatftek without qtMWot HUNT'S Slr falla Id the
MMtMntoriTCH, BCZKMA.

'tlNOWORM, TETTER or
.aUiffitchlnf ikia diwM Try

eM kes at our ink.

' ' )

Shenaan A 'McCennell Drug Co.'
ToCureaCoia

ini)rieDayCuticurt Soap

At. Greatly Reduced Prices
This includes all hig grade suits regardless of former selling price. Many suits

have two pairs of knickerbockers. Priced at and less. .' -
,

' "

. All Fancy Suits in Three Groups:

$6.45 $8.45 $13.45
All Blue Serge Suits at: . .

TheVelvet Touch fake

For the Skin
SoOin.Tlmn..TrTWhT.F!rfnirl

it's Made Right

Grove's- -

. ; H

Laxative .

Bromo
Quinine

7 tabteis

Special Purchase$8.95 $14.95
Sizes 7 to 18.

We have just 80 Cromptbn Corduroy Suit at $8.95
Gut r.'IJ V

:

Glass W0rM- -' i Fourth Floor
I3

Cod-liv- er oil is as
delicate as butter; it
fmust be made right
to assure palatabilty.

SCOTTS --

EMULSION
is- decidedly palatable
and easy to take. It

Sim Silk Envelope Men's

Silk HoseChemise amDS -

Q Si
The genuine bears this signature At Three (M AZYsac Table . Lamps and Shades' at

contains purest
Norwegian cod-liv- er

oil that
is made right
fmm tVA

t
From the standpoint

of variety and "value-giving- "

this is one! of the
most remarkable sales of '

Cut Glass that has-o?- -'

curredln Omaha in years'
There are scbres'of beau
tiful pieces suitable Jfor'
gift making at' Christmas

"

for Wedding, Anniver-

sary, or Birthday gifts, as
well as the adornment of
your - own' table. Huri- -

ADVERTISEMENT

At $1.45
500 Fancy Silk Envelope Chemise made of

Shear Secco Silk. Exquisitely trimmed in
contrasting colored silks. Pinks, goldjwhite,
turquoise, rose and flesh. Size 86 to 44.

' . .. Second Floor' - j

About j Price

Pairs' Cor PvVN

Men's pure thread fancy silk, silk plaited
and lisle hose will be placed on sale Saturday
at 3 pairs for $1.00. .

Included is a great range of fancy striped
and plain colors. Some are made in drop
stitched style; they are made with reinforced
heel and toe.

' i Main Floor.

- Acot Sown, Bloomfleld, K. J.

This ruthless sacrifice is necessary in'orderto

. dreds of pieces at reduce stocks before taking inventoiy. There are
bases in everyvimaginable style or design and

Take Advantage of This Sale of

shades "in every Wanted shape or color. -
..Phonographs

(GRANULES) s

or INDIGESTION

DUtoIva instaatly oa tongue .

or ia water hot or cold;
de lot have to crnL l

QUICK RELIEF!

Floor Bases

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually

Seven thousand peraoni each year are
laid rfway the burial certificate being
marked "Rupture." WhyT Beeaua the
unfortunate onea had negleeted themselvea
of had been merekf taking core of the lign
(swelline) of the affliction and paying no
attention to the cause. What are you
doing? Are you neglecting younelf by
wearing; a truss, appliance, or whatever
name you choose to sail it 7 At best, tho
truss ia only a makeshift a falsa prop
a&ainst a collapsing wall and cannot bo
expected to act s more than a mere me-
chanical suppoct. The binding pressure
retards blopd circulation, thus robbing the
weakened, muscles of that which they
need most nourishment. i

But science has found a way, and every
truss sufferer in the land ia invited to
make a FREE test right in the privacy of
their own home. .The P LAP AO method is
unquestionably the most scientific, logical
and successful for rupture
the world has ever known.

- The PLAPAO PAD when adhering clost
)y to the body cannot possibly slip or
shift out of place, therefore, cannot chaft
or pinch. Soft as velvet easy to apply
inexpensive.. To be used whilst you work
and whnstyou sleep. No straps, buckles
or springs attached.

Learn how to close the hernial epenin?
aa nature intended so the rupture CAN'T
coma 'down. Send your name today to
PtiAPAO CO., Bloc 840. St. Louis. Mo.,
for KREE trial I'lapao and the uiform-t'o- n

oaceasary. .

Table Lamps
Wood or Metal

Complete59c
' and

Lamp Shadea
$ 8.56 Shades.! &98
$17.50 Shades.! 9.75

At Less
Than

f The Regular
Catalog Price

$17.50 Bates .$ 9.45
$20.00 BaBes. $12.95
$27. DO Bases. $15.75$ 8.50 Lamp..$ 4.45

$ 9.50 Lamp. .$ 5.45 $33.80 Bases. $18.75si.50 Lamp..$ 8.75
$40.00. Bases. $29.S0J

$20.00 Shades. $11.75
$24.50 Shades. $13.25
$27.50 Shadeat15.4s!
$29.50 Shades.$17.50

Atoo In tablat form for thoa
why profac thom.

$17.50 Lamp. .$ 9.75
$21. 50 Lamp. .$10.95
$21.95 Lamp. .$11.95
$25.00 Lamp. .$14.95

Table Shades

Get a great big phonograph for the price you would ordinarily
pay for a email one. jAll the latest improvements. .Plays all makes of disc records.

Fully Guaranteed
Possibly never before, probably never again, will jyouiear of
sup h-- good, high grade, fully guaranteed phonographs sellinjr' at
such ridiculous prices. - Our price during this sale is probably
less than the materials alone would cost. . .

Monthly payments arranged if you wish to pay for it that way.

' maoc r acorr a aewM
; MAKERS OF

$45.00 Bases. $32.50
$50.00 Bases. $34.50
$60.00 Bases. $39.50

Junior Shades
$34.50. Shades. $21.50

SCOTTS EMULSION $39.50 Shades. $23.5d
Mm v.. y2.50 Shades. $ 5.95

$17.60 Shades. $ 8.95
$21.50 Shades. $11.95

$45.00 Shades. $27.50
$50.00 Shades. $34,50.

$20.00 Shade. $12.95
$28.00 Shade. $15.45

t:3Bei waat id r best. busines
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